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Programs - Joe Schlawin
219-671-6751 • jrs2tools@att.net 

Membership - Rob She�eld
770-313-0210 • raf0668@gmail.com

Newsletter Editor - Stephen Walker
404-452-0388 • srwalkerdesigns@gmail.com

Food - David Janecek
843-991-9519 • janecekdavid69@gmail.com

Ra�e Master - Robert Evans
404-304-7545 • rdevans1@juno.com

Training - Mike Peace
770-362-4308 • mtpeace@bellsouth.net

Audio/Visual - Robbie Morgan
770-519-4799 • RBMrecording@charter.net

Webmaster - Stephen Walker
404-452-0388 • srwalkerdesigns@gmail.com

Photographer - Robbie Morgan
770-519-4799 • RBMrecording@charter.net

Facilities Manager - Ron Norris
770-654-7009 • norris4747@outlook.com
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Trees trees everywhere 

The ice and snow storm that came 
through this winter hit at my house 
too. We had three very tall pine trees 
twist off chest high and they fell on my 
neighbors 2019 Ford F-150. Squished 
completely! A wrecker came and pulled it 
out of the rubble (total loss). What a mess was 
left behind. 

I was really worried about the insurance claim. Turned out that the 
responsibility to cover the cost belongs to the truck owner not the 
land/tree owner. Who knew? Well, we hope that our neighbors consider 
us good neighbors! After chain saws and man power got the bulk of the 
mess out of the neighbors yard, we called the tree guys. 

The guys with chain saws, a mini skid steer and a climber spent 4 days 
taking care of tall leaning pines and many other trees and limbs an 
estimated 60 downed trees. Most were cherry or oak but there was a 
maple or two in the mix.  Needless to say I’ve got fire wood and turning 
wood to spare!

I read a couple of really great articles in the online aaw tool box about 
how to cut and store wood. Oh and I have most of a gallon of anchor 
seal. After a tune up on my chain saw and band saw, I’m good to go.

SEE YOU AT THE CLUB HOUSE

2nd Tuesday in April is coming fast and I look forward to seeing y’all 
there in person. Come at 6 and we’ll share a yummy meal and hope to 
get started with show and tell at 6:45.

— Carolyn Adams
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President - Carolyn Adams
770-654-4723 • goodchoices4@yahoo.com

Vice-President - Joe Schlawin
219-671-6751 • jrs2tools@att.net 

Secretary - Ken Klein
770-967-8780 • kklein97@comcast.net 

Treasurer - Loren Smith
678-644-3419 • LLSmith2053@gmail.com

Board Members at Large:

Don Willers
770-540-1135• donwillers@yahoo.com

Wes Jones
678-634-7537  • wwjones@comcast.nt

HTTP:WWW.CHATTAHOOCHEEWOODTURNERS.COM 



Chattahoochee Woodturners has a woodturning scholarship program for those who 
have been members of CWT for 12 months or more and who are also members of the 
American Association of Woodturners. For more details about this program and to 
download an application form, go to the CWT website and click on the “Scholarship” 
title in the middle of the home page. Once you’ve completed the application, turn it in 
to the CWT Secretary, Herschel Meaders for review and processing.

http://www.chattahoocheewoodturners.com/chattahoochee-woodturners-training-scholarship-program/

Chattahoochee Woodturners Scholarships

Each One Greet One!

Our April Meeting is on the horizon so let’s spring into action and be sure to 
attend. Last month our demonstrator Chris Blauvelt revealed the many possibili-
ties available when the mediums of epoxy and wood come together. Coming 
away with new techniques and ideas is what our CWT meetings are all about. So 
see you Tuesday April 12th.

2022 Membership Dues

Let’s be sure to welcome our newest member Gerry Jones. Our club continues to grow as we now have 50 mem-
bers. One of the best ways we can grow CWT membership is to invite our friends. I encourage those who haven’t 
yet renewed their membership to please do so soon! Remember, your dues are very important to CWT and 
empower our club to provide the fellowship and learning environment we seek.

• Individual Dues: $35.00 per person
• Family Dues: $40 per family membership.

It is very simple to renew your membership by paying your dues. Please make your check payable to “Chatta-
hoochee Woodturners” and submit to our CWT Treasurer, Loren Smith, during the monthly meeting or mail to:
Loren Smith - 9110 Fox Trail Lane, Gainesville, GA 30506

Many thanks in advance!

Happy Turning!
~ Rob
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Membership MEMO
Membership Chair Rob Sheffield
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April Hands on Woodturning is Cancelled

March 8 Demo Recap: Working with Epoxy WITH CHRIS BLAUVELT
 

6pm: Fellowship • 7pm Demo at Baxter’s Belmont Shop with Dinner! Also, we will activate Zoom room to live 
stream the demo at 6:45pm- the link to the Zoom room will be emailed to members the day before.)
Meeting Menu by chef David Janecek: Chicken & wild rice casserole and green beans.  $5 + $1 drinks available.

April 12th 
CLUB MEETING IN PERSON!

DemoTopic: Photographing Your Work
DEMONSTRATOR:  ZACK MORGAN

Zack does not have a lot hands on experience in the world of turning but he does 
have some great skill and knowledge in the area of photography. His demo will be 
one to help Turner's get the most out of their photographs of their work. With 
some of the tips and tricks Zack will give us, you might be able to turn your torn 
out scruffy dog dish bowl into a museum piece of art! (Maybe not). His experi-
ence is not just his college degree in this area but he has spent the last few years 
doing product photos for WoodturnersWonders in both their online and upcoming 
print catalog.

Although this may not be a turning demo, we believe it will be well worth our 
time to listen to Zach's experience and input to produce better photos of our work.

Chris 40+ years of working with epoxy, mostly commercial flat work.  He has been turning 
for a little over a year and it was only natural for him to incorporate working with epoxy in 
his work.  He explained that there are only a few manufactures of epoxy, but will do them 
another a number of different labels.  He gets most of his epoxy from Sherwin Williams.  
He uses:

-Primer Epoxy: water based product, applied like a sanding sealer.  Good on spaulded 
wood (harden fibers).  No pressure pot needed. 

-Deep color solid:  Medium thickness use pigment powders to color.
-Counter Top:  Clear finish and thick
-Deep Pour:  color but see through.

Last three can use in pressure pot. Gave a good demo of mixing epoxy and doing pour.  
Chris said he is always willing to help out or answer questions. Visit his website: 
https://www.artistryinepoxy.com

Watch demo Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-pgku7vDqFE
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2022 EVENT SCHEDULE

January 11th Club Meeting Demo  Pat Carroll   Pedestal Bowl

January 18th Hands on Woodturning  N/A

January 25th Club Business Meeting Via Zoom 

February 8th Club Meeting Demo  Joe Schlawin   Cool and Unusual Tools

February 15th  Hands on Woodturning  N/A

March 8th Club Meeting Demo  Chris Blauvelt   Working with Epoxy 

March 14th  Hands on Woodturning  Mike Peace & Wes Head  Turning a Platter

April 12th Club Meeting Demo Zack Morgan   Photographing Your Work

April 19th  Hands on Woodturning  Cancelled

May 10th  Club Meeting Demo  TBD

May 17th  Hands on Woodturning  TBD

June 14th Club Meeting Demo  TBD

June 21st  Hands on Woodturning  TBD

July 12th  Club Meeting Demo  TBD

July 19th   Hands on Woodturning  TBD

August 9th Club Meeting Demo  TBD

August 16th Hands on Woodturning  TBD

September 13th Club Meeting Demo TBD

September 20th  Hands on Woodturning  TBD

October 11th Club Meeting Demo  TBD

October 18th Hands on Woodturning  TBD

November 8th Club Meeting Demo  TBD

November 15th  Hands on Woodturning  TBD

December 13th Holiday Party   Auction, Ra�e, Ornament Xchange, Great Food

Club Demo Meetings are the 2nd Tuesday of each month at Baxter’s Belmont Shop. Pre-meetings start at 6PM, 
presentation begins at 7PM and is generally over about 9PM. Club Business Meetings are the 4th Tuesday of 
each month via Zoom. Hands on Woodturning (HOW) is the typically the Tuesday following our regular meeting and takes 
place at Baxters in person from 10AM–2PM.  Pre Registration is required as participation is currently limited to 6. 
.

N E W S
DATE  EVENT   FACILITATOR   TOPIC
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Useful Resources
JOIN THE MEMBERS ONLY CWT FACEBOOK GROUP! Members are 
encouraged to join this group for woodturning discussion. We invite you to 
post pictures of your work to inspire others, ask questions, or share links to 
articles or videos that you have created or found useful about woodturning. 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/677026175759888

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF WOODTURNERS (AAW) has created a 
searchable video library with videos that have been screened for content and 
safety. You can access this at http://www.woodturner.org/page/LPVideos. It 
is highly recommended you join this fantastic organization. Their bi-monthly 
publication American Woodturner is worth the price of admission alone. A 
recent addition to the resources o�ered is Woodturning FUNdamentals: A 
members-only web-based learning portal for building strong woodturning 
skills and essential techniques. Designed for new turners! (tiny.cc/WoodFun)

MIKE PEACE has a library of YouTube demonstration videos on his 
woodturning channel! https://www.youtube.com/user/mpax356/videos

BANDSAW BLADES from https://www.sawandknife.com This company 
makes and sharpens all types of blades and bought out 
https://ww.woodcraftbands.com They o�er a blade just like the Highland 
Woodworking’s Turners blade for green wood but 40% cheaper for an order 
of 5. Shipping is about $10. 

WOODTURNERS WONDERS Ken Rizza o�ers a large selection of sanding and 
sharpening tools, CBN wheels, grinders, lathe lamps, respirators, sanding 
discs, mandrels and random orbit sanders and very reasonable prices.
678 400-8181, woodturnerswonders.com, kjrdistributing@gmail.com 

WOODTURNERS MARKET A facebook page dedicated to vetted sellers of 
quality wood! If you don’t see what you are looking for just ask and sellers 
will jump to accomodate you! This is a closed group so you must ask to join.
https://www.facebook.com/groups/woodturnersmarket/

PEACHTREE WOODWORKING  SUPPLY https://www.ptreeusa.com  Huge 
internet sales and the largest vendor at the Annual Wood shows around the 
country. Always generous when asked for help. Gives Gwinnett WW 
members 10% o�.

CRAFT SUPPLIES o�ers a 13% club discount for a group purchase of $1,000 
or more. https://www.woodturnerscatalog.com

HARTVILLE TOOLS (www.hartvilletool.com) The club discount is 15% o� 
regularly priced items, plus Free Shipping and no GA state tax. Some 
exclusions. Mention Chattahoochee WT when ordering or add to notes. 

SHEFFIELD WOODTURNING Professional grade wood lathe steady rests 
designed to �t your 24", 22", 20", 18", 16" or 12" swing lathe. Crafted with 
the highest attention to quality, these multipurpose tools provide support 
for bowls, hollow forms and spindle work. Working with your Cole Jaws, the 
steady rest will serve to reverse chuck hollow forms and bowls for turning 
and �nishing the base. Rob She�eld 770-597-1157
https://sheffieldwoodturning.com/steady-rest

The following club members give private instruction in their shops:

Mike Gibson
 770-294-3135 • msgibson00@gmail.com
 www.MichaelGibsonWoodturner.com
 Dealer for Thompson Tools & Trend Diamond Sharping

Wes Jones 
 678-634-7537  • wwjones@comcast.net
 www.wesjoneswoodturner.com

Bill Lynch
 678-425-8056 • hughlynch@att.net

Mike Peace
 770-362-4308 • www.MikePeaceWoodturning.com

Joe Schlawin
  219-671-6751 • jrs2tools@att.net 

Woodturning Instruction

Join Our FB Page!

A great resource for fellowship, 
advice, and news 

from your fellow club members!

https://facebook.com/groups/677026175759888


